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WOMANKIND 1 mousseline gowns and big blue hals, 
faced under the brim with black vel
vet.

Vermicelli braiding in two shades of 
the braid, which gives a very fascinat
ing effect for street coals and evening 
wraps.

White evening wraps a la Chinoise 
with the sleeves wide und flowing and 
showing a facing of rich oriental blue.

Evening frocks made of several thin 
fabrics, one over the. other, which have 
a foundation skirt of satin. The effect 
is wonderfully pretty and different.— 
New York Globe.
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The loveliest of short jackets of fur 
and lace. Some are very short, barely 
reaching the waist, and have a very 
jaunty air.

New fur stoles very broad oyer the 
shoulders, almost as wide as capes and 
falling far down In front.

Fur hats, muffs, and stoles to match.
Bows of lace with evening gowns, 

the lace failing from the shoulders, 
where It is tied in a big bow to the 
end of the train.

Motor hats with outspread wings 
Joined In front by a band of velvet 
'and lying very close to the hair.

Seventeenth century cap of blond lace 
with ribbon bows with the most fasci
nating and becoming of boudour

.
...

TO THE BOARD OF DIREC
TORS AND STOCKHOLDERS OF 
THE DELAWARE GROCERY 
COMPANY.

■ HP?
' yt' Store No. 1.—8. W. Corner Sixth 

and Spruce streets.

Store No. 2.—S. E. Corner Fifth 
and Lombard Strsets.

■r Mg*AMERICA’S BRAVEST WOMAN r-s
.«•rjfl . M PH

% ..Jrrj - v SPSS;» !i »America’s bravest woman, In the 
opinion of the Society ol the American 
Cross of Honor, is Ida Lewis Wilson, 
keeper of the Lime Kock lighthouse, 
oft Newport. R. I. "Mistress Wilson," 
as the sailors call her, is declared by 
the society to have "rendered greater 
service tending toward the saving of 
life than any other woman of the 
country.”
awarded lier a cross of honor.
Wilson is better known as Ada Lewis, 
who years ago gained a world-wldc- 
celebrlty through her many heroic 
rescues of drowning persons.—Leslie's 
Weekly.
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,V: Sales .........................
Gross Profits.........
Expenses .........
Net Profits ...

For the first four months of the 
current llscal year you will notice 
that our paid In capital of $807, 
has earned a clear profit of 1259.43.

Do you know anywhere else that 
you can place a few spare dollars 
and have them grow at this rate?

The shares of stock are ten dol
lars each, payable one dollar down 
and one dollar a week.

$3656.01
.... 675.74 

... 316.32

... 259.42

'.'I A. •h■

»«MlI Jetted straps in evening gowns, form- 
I Ing a trellis work through which soft

I
I and lovely ribbons are passed.

Cultures high and graceful and 

fastened at the back with stiff flat 
bows of silver tissue.

/
..Far cravats, clasping the throat with 
a small animal head and pendent ends 
L .vlth a close edging of little tails, 
j Afternoon gowns of the new checked

I
 velvet with the waist thickly braided 
with soutache and trimmed with many 
buttons.

■ Sleeve bows which are cunningly ar- 
I ranged with stiff ends like rabbits’ 

edrs and match a like bow at the

■ wa’St.
j ■ Black velvet bands about the neck 

i1 with the low-cut evening gown, sngto- 
IV times festooned with pearls or Itwig 
I go|d chains gracefully arranged.
I Black silk fobs with fhe tiniest of 
I little inltal letters in diamonds.

I Lingerie of finest nainsook with the 

first name written in one’s own hand- 
I _ writing and exquisitely embroidered.

I Choux of tulle underneath the hat 
M brim, the exact shade of the hair.
I Umbrellas with animal heads form- 
I ing the handles. Press a tiny spring 

I and these quaint things move their 
|> eyes or open the mouth and stick out 

I the tongue.

I Clusters of violets of deepest purple 
P hire'and lovely green velvet ivy leaves 
r , to trim the fall hat. 
j Trimmings of sbutache braid on 
[■ mousseline de sole and bands of fur 

I on skirts of chiffon cloth and mous-

ß' '
The society has therefore 
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TO CLEAR THE TABLE.

WSfi
A Little System Wo-k« Wonders and 

Accomplishes Much.
One of the chief Indications of a well 

regulated household Is the rapidity 

with which breakfast, dinner or tea 

things are cleared away and restored 

to their respective places, and how to 

excel In this respect Is something ev

ery young housewife should know. 

Where there Is « full domestic staff, 

kith a constant supply of hot water, 

this is. of course, an easy task, hut 

even under less favorable circum

stances a little good management will 

greatly simplify the task of washing

>
m
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NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—Prepared to pre- est tenor of the times, returned te New
York on the Oceanic.

Upon the authority of one of Hie ship’s 

officers, Caruso wears a false mustache 
Tho officer in question even says he has

PTE EKiPICO
CAKUSO .

up.
FIX

Take care that the kettle or holler Is 

filled before the commencement of the 
meal; then at the exclusion there «"t credent:-.,'* of his government vouch- 

... , , , , . , I ingr for his Rood character should tho Im-will he no delay caused by waiting ! ml!rrat|on offlc.,ata attempt to provent his

for hot water. See that you have landing, Signor Enrico Caruso, the greot-

For dinners, parties and 
receptions- We shall be 
pleased to manage for ij 
you—follow out any color J 
sch me you may desire, 
furnish special molds for 
your ices—in short, take 
the entire management of 
your reception and guar
antee satisfactory service.

We Serve Light Lunches Dally.

Appointments Par Excellence.

HANNA’S, 837 Market Street

Delmarvla 1172.

seen the "Inger, who he declares Is now of note and nn American, Miss Susanne 5 
smooth shaven. fit on the hirsute adorn- Adams, who comes for a six weeks' con-11 
ment, which ro aver« la tip tilted as Ca- 
ruso’s real mustache warn.

tract In vaudeville for $16.000; Scottl ami [ 
ßtracelara, barltonm.

Mas Geraldine Farrar, another «Inger «enger« on tho Oceanic.
also were pa*-

large, dry, clean towels to dry or polish 

the dishes with. Begin with the 

glasses, cups, saucers and other simi

lar articles, reserving till the last those 
which have been used for greasy food.

If you have a plate rack over the 
sink so much the better. If not let 

your plates drain for a minute or two 

on a thickly folded towel after taking j 
them from the water. This makes | 

your towel last dry all the longer and 
lessens the labor of polishing. A small 

teaspoonful of soap powder or a few 
drops of cloudy ammonia added to the 

water greatly facilitates the task of 
washing up. Each article must be 
well rinsed afterward ln a bowl of 
clean water.

MUST PROVE THAT CHURCH NOTICES 
BOGUS FUNERAL

preaching by Rev. J. W. Atwood, of 

Georgia.
o’clock, and from S o’clock to 6 o’clock. 

All cordially welcome.

I , Violine.
1 Bandeaux of silver braid arranged a 

la Greuxe.’ West Presbyterian Church, 
and Washington streets. Rev. 
ander Alison, Jr., pastor, 
ship and preaching at 10.30 a, m., 
pastor’« theme, “Bach Man for Him
self;" popular gospel meeting at 7.30 
p. m.. pastor’s theme. "Who’s Who in 
God’s Sight.” 
vited.

East

Second M. P. ChWh, FifthEighth 
Alex- 

Dlvino wor-

avenue
and Anchorage street. Rev. Jarnos E I 

Massey, pastor. Preaching morning and 
evening at 10.45 and 7.46. Morning 
subject: "The Fire of God." Evening! 
subject; "The Boyhood of Joseph." 
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Christian' 
Endeavor 7 p. m. Revival meeting 
every night next week.

Unitarian Church, West street above! 
Eighth. Service at 10.45 a. m., sermon 
by the Rev. Arthur Wynn of Troy, 
New York. Sunday school at 12 o'clock.

Church of the New Jerusalem, 
of Delaware

I Toreadjr blouses of velvet, outlined 
I , with fur for evening gowns' of thinnest 
El materials.

|j J Fringe to take the place of the re
it ■ cently very popular accordion ’ plaited 
H ,’frills and flounces.
I : Long scarfs of pale pink or blue chlf- 

I s fon, tied in huge bows under the chin 
I .and with ends reaching nearly to the 
R hfem of the skirt.

I Linings for evening gowns of delicate 
j silk» with quaint, stiff little flowered 
j effects of L. L'fliii 'Heslgn.
[ Close-fitting sleeves, the very newest 

ithlnga In Paris, which fall down half 
|i way over the hand. Silk-covered but- 

I ' Ana trim the outer edges of many of 
[| ' these sleeves.
f 1 Black glace gloves with pale blue

Methodist.

Brandywine M. E. Church, Twenty- 
second and Market. Rev. H. C. Turner, 
pastor. 9.30 and 2.00, Sunday school.

But Caldwell Savs He Has No 10 30 nnrt 745 8,*r",<>118 the i,as-Ulll LQ1UYTL11 Juyj UC UQJ HU I tor Morn(n(f subject: "Bushels and

Fear of Perjury 

Charge

The public cordially lu- 
Doors open at 7.
Lake Presbyterian Church, 

Twenty-seventh and Market streets.’ 
Preaching by B. B. Welsh, at 10.30 a. 
m.. subject, "The Power of the Word;" 
preaching at 7.45 p. m., subject, 
"Christ’s Wilderness Battle;” Sunday 
school at 2 p. m.; Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 
p. m.; Bible school and prayer mee*- 
Ing on Wednesday evening at 7.45 
o'clock. You are cordially invited.

Evening subject; “TheCandle Sticks,"
Sorrowing Shepherd." Epworth League

D. à A. SS2S.T.
Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church, 

Third and Walnut streets. Rev. H. A. 
r », „ G. Westerfleld, pastor. Prayer meeting
LONDON. Nov. 16 -Robert Caldwell, s a m preaching 10.30 a .... and 

of New York hud better make good ^ j, m Morning subject; "Stumb- 
his story that he engineered a bogus i itng Blocks.” Evening subject: “Re- 
funeral years ago for Thomas Charles | demptkm." Sabbath school 2 p. m. 
Druce to enable the latter to drop out j Epworth League devotional service 
of sight as a London tradesman and I 6.30 p. m.

figure exclusively as the Duke of Port- | Scott Methodist Episcopal Church, 
land. If he fails Caldwell is threaten- ! Seventh and Spruce streets, Robert K. 
ed with trouble on his own account I Stephenson, pastor. 10.30 a. m., sermon.

"A Real Liberty.” 2 p. in., 
6.30 p. in., Epworth 

for I League devotional services, with slng- 
| ing led by a choir of thirty voices. 

I 7.30 p. m.. Evangelistic services. Sub- 
I ject of sermon, "The Only Way." These 
I services to continue through the week, 
the pastor aided by the ministers of 

' the town.

cornor.
it v «-im«- ;11uI Wa^hhiKfon ' 

Ktreet, Uov. George Henry Dole7 pastor. 
Morning service at 10.4^. Subject of 
tho sermon, "The Bow in tho Cloud.”! 

Sabbath school at 9.15 a.
Seventh Day Adventists meet In “The! 

Old Baptist Church.” 1008 King street. 
Sabbath school every Saturday at 10 ' 

j a. in. other services at 11 o’clock. Wal- I 
, 1er Atkins of Philadelphia will speak 
Sunday evening, subject: "What Must
i 11” to he Saved

First M. P.

FURNITURE
Before you sell your household 

goods, consult with

Lewis Chair Co.
6o6 Orange St.

Wc will pay you highest cash price.

D. 1 A. Phone 2416 A.

A BISHOPS ADVICE.
■

Parents Responsible For Happy Condi
tions In the Home.

Bishop Potter of New York has taken 

his able pen in hand and is writing a

remarkably Interesting series of “Talks London, Berlin and Manhattan 
to Women” in Harper’s Bazar. In one evidence to disprove Caldwell's testi- 

of the numbers of the Bazar he has In?”y',
... » ,,, .. His lawyers say they have enough ofthis to say. among other th.ngs, on the lt to prove that CaWweU 8Wore falsely.

topic of The Modern Home:” that there is nothing to prove that the i

“The modern home is just what the Duke of Portland and Druce were 

heads of it make It, and the question 

which most of all concerns the repub

lic today Is the question. What are the 

fathers and mothers in American homes

Baptist.
Hope Baptist Church. Twenty-third 

and Pine streets. Rev. C. W. W.
Bishop, pastor. Preaching 10.30 n. m. 
and 7.45 p. m. : morning subject, "One 
of Christ’s Prophecies; evening. "Who 
is This?” Bible school, 2.30 p. m.; 
praise service, 7,30 p. in., conducted by.
Mrs. D. P. Bcanellanin.

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church,
Delaware avenue and West streeta.
Preaching by Rev. T. J. Hopkins; 
morning service, 10.30, subject, “Four 
Essentials for the Church;" evening
service, 7.30, subject. "Personal Con- ^t- Luke’s R. E. Chuieh, Eighth and \ 
tact With Jesus;” Bible school at 2; ; Monroe streets. Morning prayer and 
C. E. Society at 6.45; prayer meeting, sermon at 10..W, subject, "The Power P- A A. Phone, 5644.

Wednesday evening ut 8; Y. P. S. C. nt God;" Sunday school at 2.30; even- -----------
E., Friday evening at 8. j ing prayer and sermon at 7.30, subject, placed

Second Baptist Church. Ninth and : “An Unwise Man."
Franklin streets. Services: Morning Ferguson will preach at both services, 
at 10.30 o’clock, evening at 7.45 o'clock; "Autumn Leaves and 

preaching by file Rev . Spencer B.
Meeser, D, D., Philadelphia, Pa.; Sun
day school at 2 o'clock; Intermediate 
C. E. Meeting at 6.45 o’clock; 
nesday evening prayer meeting at S 
o’clock.

North Baptist Church, Lincoln street 
near Delaware avenue. William L.
Pettlnglll, pastor. Morning service at 
10.30, subject, "Israel at Kadesh- 
barnes;" Bible school at noon, with an
nual Bible Day exercises, and address 
by William F. Stewart, missionary and 
colporter: Junior meeting at 
evening service at 7.45, closing with 
baptism; subject of sermon, "Why We 
Are Burled.”

Bethany Baptist Church, corner Elm 
and Jackson streets, L. Judson West- 
fail. pastor. 10 a. in., devotional meet
ing for men; 10.30 a. m., public wor
ship, thqme. "Just Before the Lamp of 
God Went Out;" 2 p. m., Bible school,
H. Yerger, superintendent; 7 p. m., B.
Y. P. U.. topic, "The Drunkard's 
Doom;" 7.45 p. m., public worship, 
theme, "Pleasing God." Special singing 
by choir.

[. j
Paris Patterns Lord Howard Subject:with the English law.

DeWaldeck’s emissaries have scoured ' Sunday school.
<

Church, Seventh and 
Walnut streets, Rev. J, E. Nicholson, 
pastor. Preaching 10.30 
p. m. Morning subject:
Irf>af.” Night; 
matlcs."
p. m„ Christian Endeavor, led by M. 
Eastniah. president city Christian En
deavor Union,

7 I
a. m, and 8 
“The Fading 

"God Uses Mathe- 
2 p. m., Sunday school. 7.15

We have For Sale
« t
■i.. The Best Second-Hand Stoves ever 

placed on sale in this city. Victor Cooks. 
Harvest Humes and Othallos. Give us m 

; call.

Cookman M. E. Church, Fourteenth 
identical and that George Hollanby i nn<1 duPont streets. V. P. Northrup, 
Druce, the London tradesman’s dc- 1>aKtor. Class at 9.45 a. m. Preaching 
scendant has consequenil.v no claim to j at jo,45 a. in., by the pastor. Sunday 
the Duke of Portland’s $2,500,000 estate.'school at 2.15 p. in. Epworth League 

Furthermore, the lawyers assert they i*t 6.45 p. m. Speaking by Miss Gould 

propose to teach Caldwell that It Is no i at 7.45 p. m.

S. C. SHARRARD
217 West Fourth St.

Delmarvla 1284.

y

teaching their children? It may indeed

be said that the great differences In joke to trifle with the English courts. ; Harrison Street M. E. Church, Rev. 
our American homes—differences of For one thinC ‘hey say they will prove C. T. Wyatt, D, D.. pastor. 10.30 a. m .

that Caldwell could have known noth- i preaching. Subject; "The Woman at
Jacob's Well.” 7.30 p. in., preaching.

"Divine Guidance." Sunday 
Epworth la-ague 6.45

I

iltv. George LA that the almond eyed young women will 
bo annoyed any mure when they walk tb* 
streets in their queer garment». Tho glrla 
are attending the Quincy Mansion pre
paratory school. Mrs. Tang's 'husband Is 
a student at Andover.

condition, differences of privilege, dif

ferences of opportunity—will make
inK about the alleged A. T. Stewart 
will. They are bringing from New York | Subject:

S( L‘ P in.
A the IjPiiHon

They Bring," will be the subject of 
a timely address by Rev. J. H. Main 
at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church to
morrow evening.
Another," is the subject of the morn
ing sermon, fhe second of the series 
of sermons Mr. Main Is now preaching.

:>
that question very hard to answer. a batch of letters exchanged between
hard perhaps, but not Impossible. Caldwell and Judge Hilton by which |p- ^
for the one thing that determines they expect to show that the former) We8,®y Methodist Episcopal ( huroh.

th? ,tlnmd Th of tth.e d*Te. ‘I, îts ! Tr nTr thTht °f ac.rnK, Ton «or";r “n?'Tia^Ä;spirit, and the spirit Is determined by of forging a .Stewart will as late as|915 preaching. 10.30, 3 and 7.45. 
quite other things than material re-j December. 1889. though ho afterwards i Morn|ng subject: “The Now Birth.” 
sources or intellectual or social privi-1 swore that the alleged fraud was per- j Afternoon sermon by Rev. W. E. Green- 

leges and opportunities. A young man I l,etralei* long before that time, It is,field, 
and woman may begin married life 1 intetuiecl to bring witnesses from Ger- j Sunday school 2. Song and praise ser- 
wlth a tolerably clear idea of such &\ ™ny demonstrate the American’s vice, 7.15. u

life however haw mav be their no- ■ ,a,e of havins treated the present ; Epworth M. E. Church, corner Tenth 
’ y y Kaiser's father for the throat trouble,and Lombard streets. Rev. John M.

... from which he finally died. 'Ariers, pastor. 9.30 a. in., class meeting.
And the tragedy of the modern home i And os a direct culmination It is plan- j George W. Booker, leader, 
consists In this, that the primary aim ne<1 to have testimony to show that a I preaching. Subject; "Soul Care.” 2 

seems to be to make it a place for hav- New York bank clerk named Inch P- m-> Sunday school, 7 p. m., Epwortli 
Ing a'good time.’” knew Caldwell was in Ireland at the league. 7.45, preaching. Subject:

time of the Druce funeral. "Christ at Your Door.”
Caldwell declares he la not afraid of t P««1'8, Methodist Episcopal

the outcome In cose of prosecution on Church, Marke and Seventh streets,
.a _____ _ Charles A. Hill, minister. Preaching
the charge of perjury. 10 30 and 7.30. Morning subject: ‘’The

Excellent Glory.” Evening subject: 
“The Call of Love.” Sunday school, 
2. Christian Endeavor, 6,30.

Sllverbrook M. E. Church, Lancaster 
W E.

-1I' 1 "How to Help OneIV cd -

SCRAMBLE FOR ANTIQUES
IN LOWER COUNTIES.

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
ELLEN DA LB, Del.. Nov. 

old furniture and antiques craze has 
seized this neighborhood and, because 
of the supply of cash on hand among 
the tomato and com farmers, there Is 
some little rivalry to outdo each other 
at the publie sales. This has caused a 
boom In the sales advertising business. 
A few days ago. after a $5 bedstead 
hud sold for $17.50 and a junk china 
set for $20. one of the bidders who 
had come there In search of a bargain, 
asked the auctioneer If ho had a tom 
dollar bill to put It up as ho wanted 
to bid $1.26 for it

»
VS’* 16—Tho"The Jailer’s Peril.”Evening: ACCUSED OF ANM0YIAG 

PRETTY CHINESE GIRLS

lie
oni

tions as to particular features of It.
at’ By THE JOURNAL’S Special Wire.

QUINCEY, Macs., Nov. 16.—Complaints 
by tho Chinese embassy h«ve resulted In 
the arrest of four Quincy hoys charged 
with annoying two pretly Chinese g rls. 
Mrs. Julia Tang and Mil 
nieces of former Chinese Minister Wu 
Ting Fang. Throe of the boys who are be
tween 12 and 15 years of age have been

6.30;10.30,
-1«

■f i
Mildred Wong.

HOW TO KEEP HEALTHY.

. Keep cheerful. Hunting trouble ruins 
more nerves than trouble when It is, 
found.

2166 ” Building Boom for Dover.
I Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL 

Keep alert minded. There is nothing Î DOVER, Del., Nov. 16 State Audl-
j t°r Thomas C. Roe and Teller E. P.. and Woodlawn avenues. Rev.
Horsey, of tho First National Bank nt 'ar,.eniiold, pastor. Prayer meeting at 
Dover, have purchased the most cele-j915 a m Sunday school at 2 p. m. 

Keep clean. The close connection Of b,ated building site In Dover, the 1 Epworth League at 6.45 p. m. Misa 

the pores of the skin and good hcaljhigtate street property of Henry All »- Kna ,’,,ri, n i.
Is being better understood yearly.

LADntS’ KIMONO COAT, WITH UNDER ARM 
SBAUB CI06KP, OR LEFT OPEN ÔALF-WAY

V t,"Pari* Pattern n*. 2166 like getting In a mental rut to make 
one a hypochondriac.

uA
»All Beams Allowed.

A delightful theatre orerenlng wrap Is here 
■bown. developed ta puttjr-oolored chiffon 

' broad cloth, lined with heliotrope satin. A 
broad band of Pentan embroidery In gold and 
colors trims all its edges, and Is brought from 
each shonlder round the hack In a simulated 
hood, finished with a gold tassel. Similar tas
sels finish the hood-band on each side of the 
front. The pattern is In 4 sizes—82. 36. 40 
and Blaches, bust measure.

,. For 36 bust the coat requires 10 yards of ma
terial 20 Inches wide, 6 yards 36 Inches wide, 5% 
yards 42 Inches wide, or 3*4 yards M Inches 
wide; 12 H yards of Persian band trimming and

' 8te«a.ls

£hi

Episcopal.
St. Andrew’s Church. Eighth and I 

Shipley streets, the Rev. Hubert \V. 
Wells, rector. Holy communion, S a. 
m.; Sunday school, 9.45; morning pray- ! 
er and sermon, 11; evening prayer and 
sermon, 7.45.
Immanuel P. E. Church, West Seven

teenth street and Rlvetvlow avenue, 
Rev. Kensey J. Hammond, reclor. 
Services 10.30 a. m. and 6.45 p. m.; 
the Rev. A. J. P. McClure, of Philadel
phia, will preach at both services; 
Sunday school, 9 a. m.

Calvary Church. Washington and 
Third streets, Rev. Joseph Russell 
Peckham, reetdr. Holy eucharist, 7.30; 
Sunday school, 8.30; mutins and ser
mon. 10.30; evensong and sermon, 7.30.

St. Michael’s Church. Adams and 
Chestnut streets. Low celebration 
Holy Communion, 9 a. in., Rev. C. D. J 
Drumm, («Zébrant.

St. John’s Church, comer Market 
and Concord avenue,, the Rev. George 
C. Hall, D. D,. rector; the 
Clinton D. Drumm, B. D.,
Services 7.30. Holy Communion; 9.U 
church school; 11, morning prayer an, 
sermon; 4.30, church school at Ede< 
Moor; 7.45. evensong and sermon.

Miscellaneous.
St. Stephen's Lutheran Church, Tat 

nail street near Seventh, Rev. Fred er a 
Doom, pastor.
"Blessed Remembrancers.” 
day school, 7.3«, evening service, "Tb- 
Hidden Kingdom.” „

First Church of Christ, Scientist. 1201 • 
Van Buren street, opposite Para place 
Sunday morning service at 11 o’cloe'. 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Subject; i 

Sunday school at in | 
Wednesday evening meeting 

Free reading room. Open 
meeting of Y. P. S. C. E.; i’.la p. m.,J every week day from 9 o’clock to 1

;ar-vTT’way, the financial writer of New York, 
Keep active. The Inert, lazy woman I arid will each erect handsome resl- 

who won’t exercise Is usually the one fiences thereon. Mr. Alloway s large 
who is always growling about her •<>*■ dlrootly faces tho Wllmlng-
h jton Conference Academy campus, and

' each lot is 60 by 260 feet. State Aud-
Keep your feet warm. More cold is [tor Roe pas selected the southern lot 

taken through the ankles than In any ana Mr. Horsey the nothern, 
other way, so do not wear low shoes | _______________________

all winter.

a. m. and 7,30 p, m. Morning subject: 
“A Sneer.” Evening subject: “A

DISEASEKiss."
Madeley M. E. Church, G. R. Neese, 

pastor. Services Sunday, November 17, 
class at 9 n. m. Preaching at 10.30 a. 
m. Subject: “God’s Call to Adam." 
Sunday school at 2.15 p. m. Preaching 
at 7.45 p. m. Epworth League at 7 
p. m. Subject for evening service, 
"Satan a Fallen Angel."

East I-ake M. B. Church. Thirtieth 
and Tatnall streets. Rev. J. Howard 
Gray, pastor. Sabbath services, Nov
ember 17. 1907; Class at 9. Preaching 
10.30, by Rev. William Hendrickson. 
Sunday school at 2. Christian Endeavor 
Society at 7. Preaching at 7.45, by 
pastor. Subject: “The Midnight Cry." 
Second In a series called "Eventful 
Nights in Bibel History." Class >on 
Wednesday. Prayer meeting on Friday 
at 7.45 p. m. All are welcome.

F MEN. I
after others fall. If you have any PRI- Q 
VATK or SPECIAL difltasos. sudh a« 8p*>- ■ 

clflo Blood Poison, Urethra! Obstructions, Stricture, IT1- m 
ci*r«. 8 ires and Falling Hair, Hydrocele, Scrotal V«ltI- L 
cockle. Wastimr organa. Rupture, Wasting* In Urine H 
Lowered Vitality. Los« of Power. Contracted Disease.9 
Gleet, or any Skin Eruption, or Hhidder. Kidney or Rcc- V 
tni Troubles. Including Constipation. Fissure. Fistula. ■ 
Plies, etc.; Catarrh. Deafness. Dyspepa-a. consult me be- H 
fore placing y>»u r case elsewhere. I can save you lime and« 
money, and I Cure MSN quickly, safely, painlessly and I 
make WEAK MEN strong avd MANLY MEN forever. Ä 
Charge« reasonable and payments can be made as suits! 
tin* patient. X-Ray Examination and Consultation I 
FREE. Everything confidential. g

I CURK

VContinual headache may 

lead to serious trouble.

Coffee causes headache 

anil various ailments in 

many persons who do not 

understand the cause. They 

take tablets or powders that 

simply benumb but do not 

remove the cause.
Stop coffee 10 days and 

use Postum instead, as the 

regular table beverage. Pos

tum contains no drug like 

caffeine, found in coffee— 

nor any other harmful in

gredient.
Postum is made of clean, 

roasted wheat and a small 

amount of pure molasses, 

and while it tastes like 

coffee, it is a wholesome food 

drink. Taken with good cream 

and piping hot it's delicious, 

and “There’s a Reason."

Keep out of debt If there is any

thing warranted to worry one to death 
It Is money troubles. Care will even 
kill the nine lived cat and what gives I 

more care than a bunch of debts with j 

no money to pay them?

Keep away from drugs. The fond
ness of our American women for dos
ing themselves on the slightest provo
cation is a menace to the health of the 
race. We deserve everything bad the 
president of Harvard said of us as re
gards the medicine habit.

To obtain this pattern or any at 
the others heretofore described In 
The Journal, fill out the following 
coupon and inclose It with 10 cents 

. In an envelope addressed to the 
Fashion Editor. The Evening Jour- 

..aaK Fourth and Shipley streets, 
Wilmington, Delaware.

'

i Dr. Barnes, 
Specialist,

813 Shipley SI

T
d-

Presbyterian.
First Presbyterian Church, Market 

street near Ninth, George Frank Na- 
Morning worship. 10.30,

r>
Rev

curat.
To the Fashion Editor,

The Evening Journal, 

Wilmington, Del.

Inclosed find 10 cents, for which 
send me

FOUR FULL QUARTS
MUNDY’S PURE RYE $

Whiskey,

To Start New Cannery.
DOVER. Del., Nov. 16—Edward C. 

Wilson, a well-known Dover man, has 
purchased the abandoned and desert
ed glassworks, together with the dwell
ing. outbuildings and three acres of 
-niiiml,
proposes to begin work at once con
verting the establishment Into a mod
ern packing house. With a view of 
raising tomatoes on a large scale, also, 
he has purchased of A. B. Carter his 
796 acres bay shore farm at Donna 
landing, paying $6.900 cash.

son. pastor, 
subject, "The Christian Faith;” even
ing worship. 7.45, subject. “The Power 
of Pleasure;’’ Sunday school, 2 p. m.; 
Christian Endeavor, 6.45 p. m.; mid
week prayer atgl praise sen-ice, Wed
nesday at S p. m.

Gilbert Presbyterian Church, Thir
teenth and French streets. Rev. C, 1,.

Preaching,

3. 5Ik v

Pattern No. ••••
for $1.600 cash. Mr. Wilson Ezpreas charges paid, and ship goods In plain sealed oaaa 

I,roods or marks to show contenta.
at our risk-and on our guarantee you 

will like it—or your money back.
It's made for men who appreciate a Good Whiskey. A W hiskey 

tb.ifs Just a littlo better la good company. Try us to-day, satis
faction guaranteed.

« ul.Size..........
10.30, morning servie.

2.15. Stm- SSScnd Us Your OrderI
Date published..........

Name ................................
Jefferson. D. pastor.
10.45 a. m . by Rev. J. W. Pennington 
of Lincoln University. Pa.; 12.30 m., 

cho.il; 7.30 p. m, C. K. .So-.. streetIV Ik-Sunday Cornelius muhdy, i«.ii clcty.
Central Presbyterian Church, King 

near Eighth street. 10.30 n. m.. preach-j-Soul und Body.” 
ing by Rev. J. W. Atwood, of G. —• : .o’clqçk 
12 m., Sunday school; 6.55 p, tn., prayer at 8 o’clock.

.......... city

..........Stats
A Cup of Chocolate In a minute. 
Sugar and milk already In It.
ACHOR’S CHOCO-t.ACTiNE. When 

i our demonstrators call, lei Saein make 
you a cup.*

Date of this order
||

j

I /

m


